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Fcrromqirnefhy~ m&h$ su&dG. To a stirred suspension of 2.0 g (0.053 mole) 
Wk.rn akninnm hybide in 100 ml ether there was added slowly a solution COR- 
taming 6.0 g (o-045 mole) alumiuum chloride in ~5 ml ether. The reaction mixture %ns 
stirred at ret&w for $2 h to insure complete reaction, followzd by dropwise addition 
of a soIntion of 2.0 g (0.007~ mole) methyl thiolferrocenoate in 50 ml ether. The re- 
action mixture xr-as stirred for z h at reflus then h_vdrolyzed by careful addition of wet 
ether followed by water and fkzlly dilute hydrochloric acid. Evaporation of the ether 
phase provided a light orange oil which was taken up in hexane and chromato,Qphed 
on activity grade III aknina (A!coa F-20) using hexane as eluent. 

Evaporation of the eluate containing the first yellow- band prox-ided 04 g 
(a6 56) of methvlferrocene identified bv its infrared and XrJIR spectra. Evaporation 
of the he-we containing the second band provided r-3 g (6g Y&) of yellow crystals 
mp. 39-4rE_ (Fonnd: C. 5S_y2 ; H. s.Sq; S. 12.90. C,,H,,FeS &cd_: C. 5S.65; H. 573; 
5, 13.0~ F&.) Similar reduction of ethyi, n-propyl. isopropyl. c-butyl. and n-octyl 
tbioiferrocenoate provided the corresponding al&-i ferrocen_vlmeth_vl sulfide. 

\?kn the reduction of methyl thioIferrocenoate was carried out using only 
excess lithium aluminum hydride, the products were ferrocenylmethanol (SS “) and 
bk(ferrocenyIrnethy1) ether (10 “0). in addition to methyl mercaptan. 
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Organogermanium compounds 

Vii.’ Hydrogen-exchange in germanium- and silicon-substituted acetylenes 

To obtain further information about electronic effects of trial.k$silyl and tri- 
a.&--lgermyl groups we have measured the rates of detritiation at zg” in a mixture of 

* For part VI see ref. I. 
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methanol (I vol.) and an aqueous buffer solution (pH, S.o$ (4 vol.) of some XC=C3H 
compounds in which X = RJl or R,XCH,. with 31 = C, Si and Ge. The rate-de- 
termining step in such reactions is the abstraction of the allq-nyl proton by hydroxide 
ion, and the transition state is believed to lie close to the products, the carbanion 
SC=C- and water’. Steric effects of substituents must be effectively absent, and 
electron supply by X lowers and electron withdrawal by X raises the rate3. 

TABLE 1 

RATES OF DETRITIATIOS OF SCsPH COUPOUSDS IS BUFFERED 207; UETHASOL(WAl-ER 

(pH - S.og) AT ‘so 

s ro*k x ro’k 
(nrir’) (ntin-I) 

lIc,Si 65-9 3Ic,CCH, 6.97 
Et,Si 35-7 Xe,SiCH, 3.55 
Et,Gc 3X-9 Et,SiCH, z..p 
MC& cc.93 Et,GcKI-fz 1-65 

The results, showr in Table I as obserc-ed pseudo first-order rate constants, 
have the following features. 

(n) The compound with S = Xe,SiCH, is Iess reactix-e than that with X = 
Xe,CCH,. Since the order must be very predominantly or exclusively determined by 
inductive effects, it is consistent with the x%ew that the jl effect of the trimetlqlsilyl 
is greater than of the tert-butyi group4. 

\Vhen the reactivities of the EtJICH, compounds are also taken into account, 
the reactivity order of R,XCH2 compounds accords with the xiex that Xlkyl,Si and 
_‘IIkyI,Ge groups show very simiIar electron release towards an attached saturated 
carbon atom”. \1hile the difference is small. the results provide yet another example 
of the behaviour in which such eIectron reiease is Iess for silicon than germanium, and 
thus, in this special sense, the electropositi\-itp of silicon is slightly less than that of 
germanium, and markedly greater than that of carbon (cf- refs. 4 and 5)_ 

(b) The compounds with S = Me&, Et,Si, and Et,Ge are all se\-era1 times as 
reactive as that with S = Xe,C, whereas if only inducti\-e effects operated the Xe,C 
compound would be the most reactive. The high reactivity of the silicon- and ger- 
manium-containing compounds is to be attributed to +d;f interaction between the 
alkynyl group and the metalloid atom6, an electron-withclrzwinng effect which stabilizes 
the negatix-ely-charged transition state more than the initial state. 

(c) The Et,Si group is less electron-withdrawing than the Xe,Si group and the 
Et,SiCH, slightly more electron-supplying than the Xe,SiCH, group. Both results 
can be attributed to the greater electron-supplvlng inductive effect of ethyl than of 
methyl groups. 

&parafion of acclyhte compotcnds. tert-ButyI-i. neopentyP and trimethyIsilyl- 
acetylenes were prepared by published methods. Other acetylenes were prepared from 
the appropriate trialkyl-germyi or -silyl halide and propargylmagnesimn bromide in 
etherlo or ethynyhnagnesium bromide in tetrahydrofurarP. 
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P+zration oJ’tritiaM acetyknes (XCzcJH). The alkynylmagnesium bromides, 
prepared by metallating the acetylenes with eth_vImagnesium bromide in ether or 
tetrahydrofurau, were treated with tritiated water (3-50 me/ml) foliowed by an excess 
of ordinary water-The usual working-up cuhninating in fractionatal distillation, gave 
the tritiated acetylenes with the properties listed in Table 2. 

Rat-s nxas:rrmtzxfs. The technique has been described elsewherer7. The medium 
used was a misture of methanol (I x-01.) and aqueous buffer solution (PI-I. S.03 + 0.02) 
(.+ vol.)‘~. 

\I’e thank the Science Research Council for the award of a Research Student- 
ship to one of us (GAS) and the Royal SocieQ- and the Courtauld Educational 
Trust Fund for the Ioan of apparatus_ 
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PRELIMINARY NOTE 

Skeletal rearrangements in the reaction of trichlorosilane with t-butylcyclo- 
hexenes 

It is well established that when trichlorosilane is added to either internal or 

terminal olefins under catalysis by chloroplatinic acid, there is a marked tendency for 

the formation of a terminally substituted trichlorosilylalkane. Thus, both I- and z- 
pentene add trichlorosilane in the presence of chloroplatinic acid to form n-amyl- 
trichlorosilane almost esclusivelyl. 

Since it has been shown1 that the trichlorosilyl group does not migrate under 
the reaction conditions, it is believed that the olefin substrate must undergo isomer- 

ization to a terminal alkene before introduction of the silane. While various cyclic 
and acyclic olefins have been shown2-6 to undergo double bond migration during the 
process of adding trichlorosilane. no evidence of skeletal rearrangements accompany- 
ing the formation of a terminally substituted product from an internal olefin (or -iice 

zzrsa) has been reported_ 11-e are hereb>- reporting just such an isomerization phenome- 

non involving the addition of trichlorosilane to r- and +-t-butylcyclohesene catalyzed 

by dicllIorobis(eth~~lene)-~,~‘-dichlorodiplatinum(II)~. 

Treatment of rithzr I- or q-t-butylq-clohesene with trichlorosilane and the 
aforementioned platinum complex resulted in the formation of the terminal adduct, 

(.A), I-trichlorosil_vl-z-(r-meth_vlc_vclohexyl)propane and compound B, which we 

have identified as a ring adduct’. The structure of X was established by a comparison 

*The XMR and infrar=vI spectra of this compotmd indicate that the tert-butyl group is 
present. Elemental analyses also check for a ring adduct. The exact ring isomer which this species 
represents has not yet been determined. 


